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To oar City Subscriber".- •
move sr...kind ume chantey on onr routes

IIUMW* dile. and vicinity, a number of our
.aseruNwo rally fail to Matra the paper. If any

sash arltl la ms ids address at tide office, the paperarm be ml 4 tly served threitter.
Itothern. Brothers and Sons

Should cat a Grower ag Baker.

9tm'299oik. 92
Fe2e99 street, sells 9,11 be 9 sn4 ebeepest boot.
and Win to the two eh lea.

Cenfril Skating Pan—Grand Dream:
Day ! 11

Thy Park .111 be thrown, open to the pnbljc on
ipsigey noon, weather not moderating. fbe

- :Greet Western 13and,have been engagedfor ale,

noon•and evening. Tito .fteceirtion Booms ere
being prepared, and everything will be done for
the ecosfort of oar patrons. No !ignore Of 507
kind allowed on the :presaiiies. if soy other ar-
t easements are made, the inblio will be notified.

D.O. Courts, Gm:VI Sept.

• No Se
Will embroider but the

• Machine
rover +1 Baker

DIcCII. rock, 92
Federal street, Is the place to getgood boot. and
she. cheap.

Cloaks and 'Shawls.
Go to Mutual. Co.'s OD Market street, for they

are eellhiathem at great.bargains.

UnsbatO Excltamen
Lf tbs treat Hot, Cap and 'radii' , For House of

PleudiC, NO. iYs Wood street, where you
will dud one of the largest sod &lege aawrtment►
of Leal. and Misses, Furs eref before offered for
aids I this city, conslatins In part of full eets of
Hodson Pay Sable, !Cali Sable, (lernaaa Fitch
Siberian Squirrel. 131aeh andBrown Sable, Ladtoe,
Per Notate and Similes Caps, GIIZIW floe Fur
Caps, Collars and Gloves—all of which will be
sold it the lowest 'priette. Don't forget ;be place
-Wm. Fleming's Hat, Cap red Ladles' Fur Em-
porium-ISo. 139 Wopd street, .lgo of the large
°olden Hat.

A Groirer la Baker
Is atenure.health restorer to broken down see-
elw•wOresa.

Buyer. of Dry Goods
Remember the great-amt -Acres, eteerame tale
at Barker k Co.'. 19k Water Street.

McCllntoek, 92
Federal street, is tent= hoot. and ■hoes remark
'ably °asap.

Good Advice
,• Way throw away your money to purottafing a

• NfOrthless Nowise Machine, when you can get one
et the celebrated Wheeler & Wilaon machines at
Carpenter's, No. 27 Fifth street. who warrants
wreryfoisehine he sells for three years. Upward.
of two hundred thousand families are now using
these inaeldnen andthey here never failed yet to

out 1011? money for otte of thesemachine. thll2 to
pay afor o machine Without anyreputation, and
which you may hare to seed to the Avalon tor•
airoielers in a few week.?

Get. a Grover ca 'later
For Cluistm.

McClintock, 9?
Federal street, Allegheny, warrants his hoots and
shoes;

Pilate and aluslins
If. yon are wasting them remember the great

clearance sale at Barker's & Co., 59 Market Street.

Diagnlfleent Prevent for a Lady
Now that everybody is ineratlog more or less

spare east, in the way ol mach:lg their friend. hap.
Pl(we haven word ofadvice to people .4 .sous, to
Wit: That.the Wheeler& Wllson wevelee machine,
cold at h o. TT Fifth meet I. ti. most appropriate
and valuable giftto a lady that could be mad..
Wedulgnate ibe wheeler a WPSOCI because It Is
unfee.ally admitted to be enperlor to an) othertoass. Thetr ordersfor tide c.w.0....th0rnalready
been unusually aumerou•.

Grover 6. Baker'.
Is the best In use

Dress Goons
*ro yoo manna; them t tto to holiday nod

assort annual eleartirl7llP7,-l'ltalicei attest. •

fileCtinturk. 92
Federal street, ems Justra eleed a large Invoice of
/mites and Waan lasting troous,

Hostetter %I Stomach filttere.
'Dian wants a Tonne—no uncommon want—

Awl every year and m nib armee forth a ne

*ash.alter era/Wog thegotsetteswith aunt
; The are discovers t, be sot the true ass.
01 tech u there let their euneoetorsroue',

Plldog theetnTll2.ll LAS! have ,redza due ar0,..,
The worttltsgreat Tonic, milts h no .kW can better—

I mean the matchless uirrEasof aosrEr-
TER,

Lector" were living lona bete re aid Galen,
And ence,eks,•&leg keened, and ease ;

Hut tine stonischles they *ere sound tofall Ict,
Suoceie same notent/I tivs later .on,

Now is the ere sick Cnlke n o .36..6 hale In,
Andlimed dyrorpida d. teenfrom the etage,

Agues, temittents, keadeeltes—real beau .apiitters-
Vanish like smoke Ware li.()STErrEg'S BIT.

Nods; biota and toots compose theraro Waning;
No mineral poison mars their Jukes pure,

Asd Eyes mild essence aolde them in solution.
Tha fatale is pleasant, the erect la awn

rte.litr hare the bitten psi proved a tieluatom;
• Try tbtm lu time, andhealtha... 41 strength nee see
The drimion.tayer dawn so tae label,

Lad they, tike him. to s•re the Week. ire abie.

Hostetterfi. Bitters
*tweet!' wholesale sae rural at very low rates

Mentrues Drug and Patent Medial. Depot,
M -Market street, termer or the Diamond, near

*.01,02k street.
The Grover es Baker'l.r.the idsplen,cheapen •e 4 ben to on,

Third and Tenth Wards
Water routs, thaasty. State. Roller. Olty, Po ortald aostneas Taus. . ream. ming unpaid after the

Lau, will be placed to rho hands-of a 00E1stable to be collected. wits 000rs. Bills hove al.may been left at your resider.% or teat to you.
J. R. l• eeraraa, Oollertor.Heoldeace 179. WobEur street. Deo. 114cr.

McClintock,92
Fedarslatreci, tells the Ceti gallon and shoe. inIke two Hilo..

A Grover & Dater
a veryappropriate Waldo's, Gift,

Fall and Winter Goode,
life withgreat pleasure we all Meactuation of

wrlrradon tothe math nook of Fail and WaterEloodaust irectelvcda Air. Joan Wear assaultTann No. tie Federal area, Altana/. WsnOWIt sabrasee some am. runt and most bearAtha 1:11010A011alaieretVamoosing. andVentingegetbsetuda N tae western market. RI.wort-went Of nantatuag Goods, aroprtaloS darts.Lister% Colfue, Ifeek-ties, Ileageradrfn,ailinteVesiupsued nut or west. A tarn stookofipudy,made Pests , Vona, Vesta and Chromateinn also be found athls estallautona. PersonsI treat ofulna...lg InMa elotelag Lino should not•

1 agiveas, wafer seal •

Nene bat the Grover & BakerIliswirforallfamily"tarpon..

A Tender Tete-aeTeteLatin half U• cb►rma, U the sweet wools ofmeltSrparty are not =tan with a fragrant breata.—Stones:armlathe only azelela thatwlll erasure thisdeldderatUnt PT hoopla" the teeth spectatrs. theLeara healthy. theerhole mouthpureand undefiled.ItMorally etetbalma the deem] etOsten,e, ]resewlea Itfrom ilectsy, throughWe. Use Itdally , Willdadtt a 'pleasure.

Thomas W. Parry
ria 4Wwkl Mares Hoorn, and Dealers In runenralAW, at *Was colors. Oaks at AlazateterIrmeetaws nese Ms Water Works. Pfttrbargb.P. beslderues. Wa. 7g Mrs street. Orderspeoaptly attended to. All Isar armored irate,stroOL El*Wrist dos at toosbarkere settee. ItoWad rat ,prootehol tao roof to Octobeyer attain Iscat 03-

Malphlte si Lime,satiemqviddsi. rot
esside by Obsrisa Bas,broad" *wade a Pena sad Bt. QM: stnets,'Pittsburgh.

._--Carpenter Jobbing &bop.
annuls IsMlrsuklattar ao abormosot throe FranJr the war. -thug reopened ma anon foraL foraoltobblng Inthe oarpeoter nom at the old nand,TUT* dalry,botireM3l3antbnrid street and (Mani4 11111". Ordro dollottsd,and promptly attantod to. • osm,rann Foams.

A lairover & eater*if!ziake home &saint and ImPP7
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Mtiatsls said Cloak..
Tbs place to b y those but now In prsrtleular

lo Haler a Co.'s, f. 9 Market street.

/HcCltatock, 92
Fedcral rtreet, I.the place to mil toota, allots
and caner.,

For Asoorted Candles and Toys,
You cannot go to a better plait° than No. till Fed-
eral street Allegheny, where you tell! and every-
thing In the lite to please the rust fastidious
t vat es. Aea/l le solicited

deigitiv IMIZEIZEM
IIo Wet Goods

Ilnt wehave s large .took of dry good. purchased
since the late decline, that we orla sell as cheap as
you tan buy wet and damaged goods eleserbera
Remember, we are new on the north cant corner
of FOurth and Market streets.

0. Hereon Love h. Ban.

Magnificent Present for a Lady
Now that everybody is Investing more or less

spare cash In the way of =salsa. their sienio hap-
py, wehave a word of advice to people of acme.
to•w It ; That the Who• ler & NVl'son Nearing Ma-
chin" sold at NI. 11 Fifth str,et, Is the most op.
mot:dote and taluatle glf: toa lady that could
be made. We designate the Wheeler la WWoo
because It le uolversafly adtulttel to be impostor
toany other In use. Thal: orders f.r this pur,rose
have already been unusually numerous.

Dry Goods
A. cheap as you eau buy wet ones elsewhere. Re-
member, we are now on the north east corner of
Fourth and hlarket streets.

C. Ittuan, f.Orn R Rao.
Neutral Sulphite of Lime,

for preserving elder. For saki by Charles Soper
Droved, corner of Perm and St. Glair .treats
Pittsburgh.

Flannelsand Blantets.
Fe: variety andehespres., see these eat, ',Red

et the great sale, at Bather e. sa Mathet
street.

Blankets and Flannels
Cheaper than youran buy them to any house to
the city. Itcmcwher, we are now en the north
east corner of Fourth and Market meets.

0. Haanoy I.ovn e. 800.

Wholesale Du)ero of Dry Goods,
Go to Barker ft Co.'s, 59 Dluket .trot, bcto
buytng.

'McClintock, 92
Federal areal;don't fall to go and see his boot
andahem

Country 3lerchants
Will find at Barker ea 00.'3,60 Market street,
large stock of desirable dry goods at very lo
prices.

Neutral Sulpalte of Lime,
or preserving eider. For sale by ()flutes Rope,
ruvrat, corner of Penn and. St. Clear Street
Ittsburtb.

If%annals and 13Iankets
st unusual bargains la these, at the great

Sem:a-Annual sale at Barker k linho 69, Market
street.

Dr. ('

Extt•cts teeth without pats, end exotmages
cad one" for ten dolls," • ant. Uatl at SU Pen
trace.

And every thing else vert cheap, sr the ventS.
nit-Annual vole at literkor Co.'s, V), !extent
street.

TM! EICIIIT Boon BYSTSII , CONUILIVIS
Mr. Brown introduce:l, in the Et, nate 'este -

day, a resolution instructing theludiciary Com-
mittee to 'squire and report on the expediency
of limiting the day's work for goveraniieut ein-
cloYLva toright hours. It Iles over under the
rules.

Ilrn damn of Jul4a Coc.oatsu, Senator
from Vermont, was apt.ropriatalr cOtkel la
the &nab_ yeaterday. Ilis elllea4ue, Mr. Fo-rre ,
pronounced an eloquenteulogy on bin memory.
In ch,.. l'onse his death vra..l r.:ao an,ounced.

and Mr, Nio],ty t,p,..l r mla[ .tribu to hie
vlr:ot 6 and •ervices.

LETTER F.RCM PHILADELPHIA
Pisarnmr¢ t*, DeclE,7OG5-• ' • •

Ent•rOna t—Tt may Interestburgh to know atat bile mki g borealbeurn. amt hat t 0, I tru.t, oo impor not pepticOintLera jt:st at tb-n partico•nr M sore.Pal. t r, Park. 8., nett t. W;ll!ta.s andother s are here prttrarin_ tar the sea •ton01 the Iron a. d b eel Associa.lo • that is to beheld here to-morrow seb,le Mciars. llooper,Jennings. Davi. My., and s n eel otters,att, nd the me Um., of the Natio• al Counml • fthe of A., that convenes to-morrow loW.hingt o City. Ihe good which •Itst organlhation sunned du-ing the war, too ly erialledby the good It sill ein.•t h reafter by instruct-ing the port'« in cover: prioe.ples of tro.iLicalonnn mt a d gov.rnme .t.. .
The [nethot on %h. to be revived and cot towork in Pi tr,orgil. The long win eve,logiroad he profi•ally devo ed. say Gore everyweek or two, reto. are ing it s .;lorlous doctrinesend their triumphant results.I name near forg tting to say that Baler ishere with his Bulk Oil Cu-, which e eats to" take " wi.h all the ,rvers. The Rased of Di-rect,re of the P. R. R., have It and r e 'welder.•tion for to-morrow, when he leaves arth it for0 Idom. It le the " corn ng ear:" if it wilt duwhet he soya, via.: carry more of the greasy li-quid than env other c,r, ea.-fy it safer, sodbrit g hack v. , ore freights bes , dee. I departto-morrow with Uncle Jolts Coyude, for thecity of mcgolficent dl•taaeee." Eu.

The isavenparte to Parts.The Davenports have tree maltreated horriblythis week. When the h each Emperorand Em-press trachea Paris, use of the first things theyasked tat was to see the Davenports. A mes-serger was sect from Pt. Cleui at 9 o'clock I'.M., to dad them; bin they could not be dlaary-erre trail' 6 o'clock. when they were foaad atGeonevillers. a email village between Coarbuvole and Asn eras. They at once hired a Partand brought i heir proper-gas and reached thepalace et9 o'clock of the r ighL Tetra wereabout thirty persona present with the Emperornod Empress. Tho performance b kan a: once.Moue. de Lagrange was put in the box withthe to The Emperorand Empress were aeons:A,but they found the rope used not aloagrther a It-lafae uy, sod only one person preterit •estrise toadmit the Davenixteca were wonders. Tee Da-venports Le:soften, made 3 most trefavoraoleimpression; they were regarded as ill-hred,igeorahl boors. both by the Emperor andEmpress, who tried to ester into con versa•lonwith them. After the Davenport.' departu-e itwas resole. d to aeud for Mons. rt-tbk the nextevening. Mots. Robin, you know, is the mas-ter of sleight of-hand who exposed the tricks ofthe Davenport:. The same persons were peeseat at Mono. Robin's entertainment who wit-nessed toe Davenports' ezhirrition. The Rm.per r laughed heartily et the mock erp/a ration.(area by Mope. Robin, and the lmper.al Prneewas so del igsted ori:h t ho noise made by Moos.Robin'e assistant veh.le la the box, that nothingwould do but that he too must be tied to thebox. MODS. Roblu, however, begged to he ex-cused. After the performance. Mots. Robin er-pleined all the trick,- to the Emperor and Em-press. Time avowed preference which the Courtgave Mona. Robin to the Davenports, threw thelatter hopelessly out of vogue. You know theCourt Is omnipotent here sofa,asome fasidousare eoucernedr and the person or thingbraided ridieulans by the Court is con-temned by everybody.
The Davenpor a were so 111-adrieed as to gleea public exhibition after their failure at Court.It was a cheap exhkitionr The public behavejno the first public did : roreauled the platform,interrupted the performance and declared theyhad been cheated. Teey forced the Davenportstopay all the rece'pte to the t bolero orphan'sfund. The prank have laughtxl heartlbß over aremark made by the Commissary of Milne Inreply to Ito cries of the audience Glee qtrmoney to the cholera fund' Why, gentlemen,there Is no cholera In Parts" Irtan't that 'lsarthe French government I • Denying the exis-tence of an epidemic which le 'blade In everychurch and r very street of Rads. I suspect theDave: ports' career in Europe is at an end. Iftheyare wi e they will set out for America andrest contented with theirgalas. —Poets Corr.,pozdvat Boehm Ch.M.
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Our Special Dispatches

FROM WASHINGTON
Frenrb Mission and the Mexican Question

711 E HOUSE RECONSTRUCTION RESOLUTION

Tennessee Member» Not to be Admilect

EULOGIES ON SRNATOR COLLAMER•

Eipetted Repro' of the Virginia Slim Code

db.., eac,... sil o

Special Dispatch to the Pittsburgh 6e,sette.
WAPIIIXOTOW, December 14, 1685
LIIOATtOIf AND lINXICLIVli7L/Rll,

The firm Secretary of Legation to
the French Minister here bee sailed
for Eurcpe charged by Count Monlholon
to make personal reormentailens to the Em-
peror of the publicfeeling herr, and of the tem-
per of Congress with reference to Megica, and
to brie g back m-rre explicit Inatructlose for the
guidance of the Minister. The Learalion bare
have eLlCeerored to ke, p lhe fart of his &per-
tain secret, bet be le known to have boon
anieng the passengei■ by the ldtiOtiai.
•lIENDSD RECoASTPLUCTIOIIMSOLUTnni nub

The Rouse to-day passed In s seperote form
the latter hallo( She Thad. Stevens resolution,
lbw pledging Itself to refer all Southern mo-
del:o.l..la to the reurnstruction Committee with-
out debate. Raymond and Wee other New Yor-kers, !Casson of lows. meet or the border Statemen •td acme others fell off from their timer
action 00 this matter, bet still the majority was
°corn. g.

The t &at* toget Tennessee la will thuefore
prove unavailieg. The dlttnlet pledge was mods
in the Senate cameos to re ter all papers on the
subject to the same committee, and to lay the
Southern credentials on the table, awaiting Its
report. Mr. D-tolittle was the only Senator who
obit eta! to this arrangement, end even he agreed
net to attempt bringing these question. up in
the Senate without having wilted a reasonable
time on the committee Mr Its report.

NOLOO IBS O SENA TOO CAJLIJAINN
The e-ilogies on Mr. Collamer to-day were of

nncsnal quality and numb, In bath Houses.
Me,rs. Fesitenden and Sumner In the Senate,
and Morrill and Rat mond In the House, at
tmeted apt eial attention. Ilext ,roue attempts

made in seTeral speeches to drag In the
opiclona of thy dead Senator, as erg-nu:tents on
both sides of thereconstruction question.
ro,ft!On ktRLATIONS I,lkkrt'Spqll, n QOYSIITTTES.

Both Pot se and 6 uate F•rtlgn Relation
tce. had ie,:ora to-day, aid the dr;flnf the

talk wen a I ttle outpnwderlatt.
111,1.1. I F 31113 1.11,01111 l 31-1,1 0003

The Yirg.r.is Legislature Is fl lent!, expec.
led topare to morrow, t row before It, re
ptallog the whole batch of laws on the old ,tat.
etc tt.:A.t COLIKTIAZIZ CPZ, cc. T:lMp are avow•
ediy lurrytog it tt,rouzh, no a mesas for getting
trk.4445 withdrawn from the eta

klif01:11 PA TO VIA SUM!
rt e an_ ot.tiL a a 11 the Psymtetsr s Dot.art

meet In ttu par t year has been InnWerdsof $430
Otto.ooo.

SS4ATE R C 4 • 713 ttlfrrTr
nate cart of the Jo of tte:oo.t•nc.oo

Cfru..caft:fe In 116k17 to be rn •on la CJIIIC,4,
M.,at., Sea. err fa und:rotood to on," to ft,
cna:rn..n.ci,•, Wade ne on, .i mire
p,catnecaly ccentionvi

t,EI2I;IIE OF FENIAN Anus
anuritans arrested in Mexico

FENIAN DOINGS IN DEW YORK

law lona, Dec. 14 —At:sleet from Turouioratim a,, imiortact at laure of arms, f.La cc otmaigued tar the r.ntaa war, wittua thepartf.srdna..
l;uxveer NWrlce. el Itoltsen, railed yeeetr,lay

.13 tat Seotla.
P.e:nron from Newfoandlsodrep.rt the elec,Lion favorable to tt•scheme of the elnroltra-tun of Lbs Provinces. Teta =agora wit he

saofj, ly urgeddarlng toe ei ,mirg
A lett.r from Mrxico Says th•t the ImperialOvvravent had arrested several Americans onthe charge of sympeto,slo,i ',ILI the Lher ilv,and nee t th,cri oat of tbs eventrv. (lie, a Majorof the liulted &at., army. bad been talsalscfor re.eral days. PJ13910118 to btl dleopp•arso,,It was known that secret parties wer•af.erhimIt was rumored Last some Americans wire tilled.
The World this morning noblishrs • fallstatement en the LCO.,er received by tho Treat,liver of lne Fenian, for the thirty days endingon tte 30.11 of October Toe lorgeit contrint,Ur no are Iron] the Rost. Tee anarrel betweenthe Senate and_ f.iablatt gild continues. TheSenate Is roceiring ssectrances of support fromthe Wcet and tome Rasters Slates. Now TintState generally Beppu', the Goinel. Tau Yellim rureting lan, night Deviled ressluslons torepFt Oihtabon v. an•l voted that the tea mel-. Senators ehonld be capelied from thebeet ernuml.

Telegrams from Alabsens bring laluillzencetest Ad ittis)th of Mobil • nee vacated theMotorail) chair in favor of Gen. %Violets, tennee mart, the oath bat had hot noo.Ibr rignetereictliv Wastilnei. ri special di—-patch nays: Tie House comm:ttee on ForeignIte4ttlons tin pose tocell, In a Iv Aly, on the Sac-truce! f/1 Sot,

(IFFIIIjL .41)'111L\ Fiioll 11gX101.

Coastliellenal /Uses/meat idep;r4 by Oncost

FOU:IER V!FIGINTA STATE OFFICIALS TODE REINSTALLED.

WAMEN(I7O,I, flee. 14.--Official news fromAcapulco bee been received by Senor VeJlero,Mexican Minister. The dates are to Nov. 25thGenerel Alvarez transmits the detalle of ee Im
portant victory over the French, obtained by the
enterprising General Dia; shortly after los es-cape from Jell, In which he was confine& at

The NatiOne! forces obtained quite a flambeeof arms, horses, ,tc., and also the papers of theFrench commanding officer.
On the 30th of October last Gen. Diaz hadan intr.,view with Gen. Altman with the viewofcocuuthr Meg a now campaign rtains' theFrench, In 'ahich the States of 00..11 andtinercrowill set in combination. The nationalcause 1 represented as in the ascendency inSouthernkcalm.
Secretary Seward to-day received the follow-

log telegram addressed to him, by Gee. C.May, S. eretary of the State of Oregon
"Samar, Oregon, Dec. 12, 1002.--Ongen rat-ified the Amendment to the Constitution of

the 17, Ibd States yesterday. Glory to Ood."The Legislature of Virginia has flied the Distinst. for the election of State officers, and It Isttonaht here from private Intelligence receivedfrom Richmond. that It Lt the deelge of thatbody to reinstall the old °Sierra, who held a
place under Gov. Smith. Gov. Ilerpuint wouldregard this as personal, and it Is believed worldrevre frum Miles In that event, which wouldfarce upon the government (Da spo3lntam:Ito( a
Prevmoa el Governor.

1 here was a remarkable •sclang scene la the
el cr. Cogrt to-day. Mr. Bradley expreased
toe cope In court that Judge Olin would netarge certaln. facte to the Jury. The Judge de-nied that he loterfered with the recta, and geld
he would not stiffer Mr. Bnadlry ta staboto thecourt what the latter knew La bo untrue. Mr.B. replied: "If you mean that I have statedwhat I koow to be untrue, you area Bar and a!mandrel I" The court ordered the marshal
to take Mr, B. lute custody, mat ha was mum moilfrom ilia roam Judge Olin ordered a mils toservtd on Mr, B to show cause wby he should
net be 'multi:wet for contemptof court.

Hon. Daniel 8. Dickinson, In a speech at theserenade te-night, said Andrew Johnson Is no hat
house plant, but a mountainoak, which defiesthe fury of the thunder girt. Intrepid, y. tp.tient, firm but forgiving, with the Bolos andthe Conauttalon as Ids pillar end his cloud, ho
ateks toreconcile and bring together again theestranged children of a common father. Lot
utt all aid him In the good work and ware Itsaccomptathrneci.

The Gen. Wood Baboon Corpu. Case

XXXIXth CONGRESS-FIRS 1" SESSION

WASEVINOT It, Dee. 14, 1305.
Ilorst.—The Speaker announced the appoint-ment of lir. Hart, of New York, as a member ofthe committee for the District of Celam,sia, Inplace cf Mr. Doyle, declined.
The Speaker oleo announced the followingspecial Committee on Mr. Slaita's resolutionrelative to reimbursing the loyal States, farmoney expended to put down the rebellion :

Messrs. Slain, of Maine; Hooper, of Masaschu•set's; Loan, of Mlesonil; Boyer, of Pennnylveeeta; Darling of New York; ?Laxity, of Ohio, andNewell, of New Jersey; Terry, of Michigan.The follow ing In the committee to enquireIntothe condition of the so called CoofederateStates: Mesare. Stevens, of Pennsylvania;Washburne, of Illinois; Morrill, of Vermont;Glider, of Kentucky; Bingham, of Ohlo;Conle-hog, of New York; Bontwell, of Massachusetts,and Blow, of Mimi:mi.
Mr. Rogers, of Now York, Introduced a reyo-Potion providing for an adjournment over theholidays Thie was, after debate, amended, fixingthe time from the 220th of December to the 9thof Jet nary. The resolution as amended paned.Mr. Sieving, of Pennsylvania, from the com-mittee. on appropriations, reported a hill appro-priating thirty thousand dollars for rep dringend Sire lehlng the Pruddent's house, and thebill for the pa) ment of Invalid and other pen-sions, which was passed.

Mr. Waahburne, of Illinois, said the Housemight no well at ibis time determine the perm!of its adjournment Fir the holidays, arid there-fore Introduced a joint resolution.
Mr. Steven., moved to till blanks by naming(torn the 21st of December until the 4th ofJanuary.
Mr. Wmihburne moved the Insertion of the

DM of January, which wae ...Landed by Mr.
Johns. n. of Penns, Irania, on the around that
the SO of Jar nary woe a holiday In his State.Mr. Furnawor.b, of Illicoll, favored workingnow, and desired the adjournment as (Mart aspossible.

Mr.Spaulding, of Ohio, said he Canoe here to•wk. but was willing togratify those who da-me! tospend the holidays at home. Ell Cotli.oMe had voted is adjourn to the 4th day ofJ. mum and be thought thin trufficient.Mr. Stevens remarked that the mica requiredthat the principal appropriation bills should bereported Inthe first thirty days of the session.The Committee on Appropriations would beready to revert those bids before the halidays.Mr. Kelly, of Pennsylvania, favored adjourn-
ing till the 11th of January. and the reaolutlonwas finally passed to that effect.

After the passage of an appropriation of 11.50,-000 for famishing the President's house, Mr.
evens reported a bill appropriating $115,440,-

000 for the paymentof invalid and other pen-sions.
Mr. Johnson said tea had no obJectloos to thebill, but he wanted to Increase the penallms ofthe lower grades by giving them mole thaneight dollars • month, which wia not enough

for their tunport.
Mr. Btevene approved of Mr. Johnson's re-

marks, hot said the toil wea prepared le accord-ance with law. Tie !should he willing at the
prOzwr time to yote for an increase of haunt...eaand make it payable oatof rebel estates.

The bill was thee passed.
Mr. &epees also r !ported a bill making ap-propriations for the support of West PointAcademy, was referr,d to the Committee of theWhole, and was made the special order of the

dee her the Judiciary GJIM tattle,.Mr. flails. of New York, introdu -el • hillref.r rod to the Committeeon Roads and llamas,
riOcidirg tha: the bridce at Albany eba I no ah stormy for the purpoem authorized by theNew Yr ra Legislature, nod may et used as'natal route of the United /States.Hon. Mr. I.agfa of New York, from the Com.tolttse en Jecktary, reported a resolution that20.000 tetra cool. Oct General Grant'a rep. ,rt„ut o-cr••, too role. red, for the nee ,I too

aThei •rtere of ch.' armlet o' the United State,Warliae•n suggietted that it fibril!! ha50,1.00, an the report woo e long that few pa:er• outride of New York puntoteoff n In fin!
Mr. Leith replied that the C dutn:ttce wn,anxious to give full circulation to the rctecl,hut they mold not Ito-elect thotr duty, and

thought It high time to en or upon Ihe
rencet tement Resirtens as they were to C

f Ilroent tooth althjed and tinVal% they t boughthey could not tr., arced their Ulna., of Oftener!".The r.7,11 cent 1-u folve per 0.3,7 withrorCrs rod erect] ecnn non ..t ororn. rut
11 and a half of doi•c.rs al! •I man !Ont ntr

printing, and it woe time re--r-u, n.O natshould htg n.
Mr Orr,-ht IrttOitiC•l a totil, wht,ti was re-ferrco 1., the I ',entitle ..0 Vane acres, anthor

tea g &cot, efa of tee Tr:at ft 7to parch see• flit for a ( ettom llonte and'ee-house a.Jet...". City. 0,4 ccalt,rg rf rr
trot to a the Intweicen.

St ,: K•Osset, ictr te a but, wb, .ttwan tehrrett l• the Committee so Mtatary A'.
fain. t coca:leo bounties to vold ,,s, by provt,:-leg • h: Ifor m noun, of one honer"! dolian per
motto,camouting for the whole period of .tr.vice and countion the whole time u: earn.imeatin cease of hon.:att. discharge by reason of dn-atility teeto•ed to thn service or because thel-stirsleee we-re to I,nger requttetl. All b 'untie*hentofere p:ld to be deduct,d Irom the total al•inseam, In case of death, the money to revert,let, to the widow, 25, to the children, 11, to Malatntr, it loyal, and a resident of the ValuedStmt..; next, to the mother, and next to thatat the- r and slat,.

Ater the pas-age or Mr. Ilenderson's mania.goo dvelariet; treason tube a Grime, Mr. Dia-ne ly Introanced the following, which realages. d to
Whereas, republican inv. Itailmas ,an fled per.manent eatety only upon the hash of the uni-versal intellieence the people; and whereas,the great dise•ters which hare affected the na-tion and e. solated one-hal, of Its territory aretraceable' to a groat de:„.cre- to the abeam, ofcommon schools and general eduzation amongthe people ef the re"clilous States , thereforeif,solecel, 'I hat the i flat committee on me m-et ruellOn be inalturtod to !Centre Into the cape-diency of establishing In thin capital a nettoardbureau o' clucation, whose duty it stall be toenforce a 'tication wilt out raga,' to rale or col-or upon the poimiatiiu of all such antes soshall fall blow a standard to be C111.114114,1 byCot on c, and to logo re whether eacha bu -nouchoose cot be made an to-en-le end pexmaaOntpart of any system of reconstruction.Mr. Sloan, of Wmeonstn, aek.ki leave to In-trodnee the psito.,eg,

Errol That the Committee on It cads andCanals be directed to Inquire whMher personsvisiting the Nations/ Capita: torn the West areset lecitd to any armee...snare inconser.lenee orobstacle. in passing through the city of Balti-more. nod toreport to this limos at no earlyday whetter It would ", Just and expedient toseat r:z • Ito Northere Central raLlroad compa-ny w r 2 lend their road to this city.Mr. Jolla 1.. Too nee, of Maryland, objectedto the roneptton Lice resointion.(In nrothin Of Mr. '2 • was revo:ved thatthe C ,rctigince nn the !ureter-7 be directed toinquire •hether the act of Congressrasing part of the li ,atrict of Colombia tYircint• la tot vci.i ne toeing conflict With tit,cobetltutlca of the United State.; and if newhat Icicle:n[lton In 1,1;•er Or necessary to ea (1%1tie Government to tcsuctre Its Jurisdiction orethat pertion of said district, sad to report by hocr otherwise. _

•
blaanviLLa, Dec. 14.—1 t will be recollectedthat Thos. C. A. Dexter, &pedal Treasury agenttwas arrested by the military on a sharge offraud, and that (lee. Wood, commanding thedepartment of Alabama, reftmed to obey the

writ of habeas corpus issued by Ju Ige Buateed,for the Ilbtration of Dexter, on the ground thatsaid writ was suspended by the proclamation of
the Prxebient, and toe action of (ten. Wood talb a matter oat sustained by the President.Judiel3ustetd delivered an opinion lo therasa, est lug that tho warrant for attachmentsteins. General Wood, has been vacated without the coon* consent, but while &Netting Gen-
eral Wood I cannotores by implication Consentu what I ctmelder an encroachment of the R.,
krunre Determent of the g'ecrnment upon
one of no e,-cadlnate branch-a. The exercise
of tht., funethans by the Preaident, not only
allows, but directs this obedience
to toeee art,borithas. 1 Claim COmpldto b-em:tlon !tone any respone,b lily or guiltas allrgee. I respectfully protect agalr,st the
art of the Pr-aidelt, and aaron that the tet' ofpet laue. r, Deat.r, canto: lawfully proceed to
[II y orh.r way than that ccabilsked ne•nrdlbg
to the forms now prc,albed by the Constitn-tuft.

NEW TUCK, Dec. 14.—The *team. ColctaVla,
from harma on the 9.11. arrirttl with %t-tlerz

t to the `24th u t.
Tte R,p9h; tau lien. DIIr. is veld to bareoren t r.; seed by the I rop,t Ied.;•ot la thn

01k,, of lgoelot. Isa Y.aech s 1 Ii hobidarattleo. 1 to. 1.11-re:, Lad take, p noteselon;.i Cele Esbaelien, •ol the Imperial I ,mealsare
trap a nevi,.,-1 O.c•hee twelve North A.11:10 ,1-Kr-alPler, ,l !71 Duren•te motto:co add1..;a1 I.heln•n, oL rorrly r nr the

oa.•t;ft ant the Empire
• .1 wad cuot,lit.ga lured..

The V-men loireq ocruvlrd rya So.ember 19 h. Tlte eottoy made • fxo:r., re.••et ce. Tr e Frr ,ch tad ca I•rea.lin, Pulav, had takes command of Ike LI,.ral farce.* In Mlchnscen.
(io,no &oil or Hord et Roy Wro,t, 00, the 71,11IA kit ro cer `i<• (Jrl, aoo. I!o ertli oneadbe month of January at Rev Wool.

Ccurgle Revenue Law. •
Naw Tong- 1.),- 11.—The Toner' special "yea Orl,tal n fr,ca N,whe•ri NorthCarol no. had an u terrlew anh to PrealdentI,,rereay, eurlm vrhteh they &eked hlm to to.log., In In& brio;( by atm 3111:e pror:,oneof the Revenue Law rasw-d by the Conttltetto4-a: L.kr rent,ou or th State I sat I,:toner. Thelaw rrfu..d to extend back to the ll•st of J•nu•a•y, In it. iuse•amer t•,•nd is Mt-calm:l to collecttares on buster. 1T1L05.4.1.4 WWI 'at to Johna-trn'n nor rer r. The c'elegatloa Insist that theConrcetton had no power to make each levy. alall of the busluca• on the sea coast, Inside of theUrine hone, was transacted under the Treasurypermits, art.l under the regulal,ce• of Lb, Treas.ury Tnyartment, for trade In Insur•ev.ionaryclot•lets. The creel:aloe of toe law being. Im-mtc.nley threatened, and there being 03 COWLlo the mate to act oa the pI,IIICa,, the pnt.-ti-ners wore obliged to appeal to tie President,had he lute pet mtstd to glee the matter earlyCll. tab. C.

blcvc York Chamber ot Commerce

A bill la ta he reported after the ad.lournm atmaking nberal alpreyr a lona fir improrement.and repairs o;,,ltarbors ou the sea and atrout., and lu ta•lgable craters generally.

Shit meta,. of Arms to Mexico—Bin forkqual. z.ug Bull rage. In Marie( of co.lum Ma.

aw lulu:, Dec. 14.—The regJlar m 3nthly
meeting of the Chamber of Commerce wad head
today. A special Committee was appsiateci to
consider the memorial signed by a large annOrnr
of r oval officers, asking the Chamber to sestet

• them in obtaining the passage by Copperas of
an act to increase their pay,

A committee was appointed to present •me,-
mortal to Congress, praying fur the passage of
law exempting suitors In naval emote of the
Southern States from the operation of the stat-
ute of hmita• ion fur a period 1 mg onooth to
give legal creditors an opi.ortualiy to enforcetheir demands.

A letter was received from Rev. T. C. Conway
stating tbat be was about to proceed to Enron,on a mission, to induce capitalists to advance
material aid to Southerners, la order to enablethem to resume labor on cotton lands. Mr.Conway's mission was approval by a number ofprominent gentlemen.

Dispatch from the President to Gorernor

Wsmnpwrors, Dec. 14.—The following die-
patch from the. President to Gov. Johnson, ofGeorgia, is published J. Johnson, PenvisionalGovernor—The Governor elect will he Inaugu-
rated, which wilt not Interfere with the Provi-
alone! Governor. Yon will receive instructionsIn a few daya with 'retard to hel.o relieved.
Why can't you elect a Senator'? I would not la-
ate eOrnlninnlOrte In Members of C•tegreoa. but
leave Itto the incoming Gore -nor. We are un-
der obligations to you for the noble,efficient and
patriotic manner In which yo■ have discharged
the duties of Provisional Governor, and you
std, 1w eustairted by the Government.

litgnedi Anna Jotrweeos.
A committee bas bean appointed to wait onGovernor Jenkins, and learn when It will wallblra to be Inaugurated. It Is understood thathe desires to know big real status before takingoffice.

Mattera In Lout.lama
New (Llamas, Dec. 12.—A number of Louis-iana country papen state that the white militaryorganizations ender the Governor cannot be ef-fective, inasmuch as they have no arms, insome parishes, Terry Benne and 14Lechitochsa,

for example. Negroes and evil disposed whiteswere at the bottom of this state of thing. isNatchitoches parish. The papers say that it Ls
evident toall the a military force mast soon beorganised and armed Inorder to afford protec-tion to the whites.- .

The cow, of military anthoritlem to interfer-ing by force of arms to protect a gorerameut
- cotton agent, charged before the estate Cmrt
with stealing cotton, from arrest by the Sheriff,
will bej invmtlgated by Gels. Canby. Daly theSheriff'saccouht, of the affair has been publish•

Kentucky Legislature
I_,,iyierman, Dec. 14 —The Borate to-dayby a TM! of 22 to 12 passed the ELinse Doll no.inlaying dleabllitlea from persona encaged larebellion, which palled the Hocise by 51 to a.
The Senate also passed a Judiciary bill par.dor,lng ell who have committed treason agalnat

the coin moo wealth.
The House repealed the act approved the

22d of Ftbnear7, to provide a civil remedy for
Injuries done by disloyal wawa., not, however,to affect pending •etlone.

---
Virginia Legislature on Jrff_ Davis' Case.

RICIIIIOND, Dec. 14.—The resnhitlerm to refer.
ester to the pardon of Jeff. Davie, was taken opto-day. to the liothsc of Drlegatee. Mr. StevecsIrcled a 1,[1: MU LUC., recommending pardon forair political prisoners, believing that tee prosper-
ity nod happinere of the country will be prous,led thrveby • Ni,. Jones opposed the ennsidera-
lion of the sobiret. as It repaid launch the Fl lase
into the troubled tweet Yederal poliuta, ifs his
trotion, the whole subject was laid en the table.
Drath Cr a Cavalry 1/111rrr—.now in

Norttern Kahane-.Cotton Whlpeent•.
or Lot is, Lk.c. 14 Barstow, o'tLeWlrmr,ln C•raa-y, and Ex (Jar, rn ar of t]al.

at Leaven worth Kansas) yeaterday.arr. rat It bee asnow nave team in North-n tt si ens and F. n errs Nebriusta.
oursod oat.a of cotton passed Carr.) to-day tat -t.sa ts the Oslo river, and threw Lan-drrd and sixty for et. 1,319.

31411.ter Pound Hand—Free Trade Coo

I.IIILAIM I)ce. 14. —Rev. Ilenry NV.At . 123 t hint, f ;; Cue, o, yr a, founddead tn. En .enlez.
The unee• tion ore AAticae 11,3 methe, m 1e0134 13 !ha13..sed cf Trule int. Th.: ette.,Nnet,r.40.

Murdered Mau... Body Frotrud •
zzt.s .•••• z. 1,•-e :4. rotol.ozw_oflili+tz•, former:, o, tam ol \Vt. :oz. lii .terand tin...we, em Tort, more recs.-air of toln

,Aty. oto my•tortou.iy dzsapposeed thrze, ire Ar.Blom ban!.rev rzozozid tyre under cloovort ,ftoczesIcavotg en tinlzto or L:s havuur been mor.fored.The Mayo. 'olers one thou-and dollars for teeeporrhension of the murderer.

Peclproclty Treaty
Nan+ roar, 11,c, 14.—The Ottoway(Canada) correapondent say, Mr. (4.11t. waoWas In Wa.nleatni the other day on a tals.lonto are what could ho dune ti rtl'ITG the Its,lp-

foray trate, has elven his co:Frac:Lei to on-deratand that they must to k oat for tom,other country tradr loan the Unite.] B:sties.

NEW ADVERTIWEENTS.
C:LYCZRINS, for chapped hands; also,

• reliably remedy for Sore Tar at, tlonyheand ()olds; warranted pure, and put up IEIO.pound hottlra,forwarranted st the ['smile GroceryStore of JOHN A. RENSHAW,thlhli.,::::l3":7 4o,.nro7Lico .:"er pre:L •t d"'''Pr;l evt:7) oll%,•Rik : Wdrs7 :4p.7"r..7IpSTON cßec&Eas--Just received a

sy Andpaper Doses lot famluse,for uk
INC,. A. R.MISHAoucs-41"— _13.6.8.17 Thi-Lb*r.v . stree;tA

INT!REM% FROM 1Y ISHI6GTON

Henry Ward Beecher's Speech—l'aymeotof Gold Coupons— Verdict lc the Case ortom. t rs,eu—Grant Going to the RioGrande—Order Rtgardlug Prizes—Con-gressional Procceonigo,

NE'. YORK, Doc. 14.—The tyerlal
saps a crowded house listened to Henry Ward
Beecher to the Hall of Represent/MVOS last night.

The Treasury Dtpartment Is making prepa-rations tocommence payment of gold coupon*,due In January.
The verdict In the ewe of C.3rnmodoee Cravedwill be publisbed
General Grant proposes to visit New Orleansand the R!o Grand withina few weeks.Secretary NIcCut loch yesttrdny issued an or-der enicOninr,r uetom house officersto use dill.ernes toprevent the entrance Into United Statesports or prizes belonging to either belligerent

party during between Spain andCl!!!.

IR 1111EA T VAIIIITY AND STY LEY.
AVID OS BEST qUALITY

For nob by

Oil t trlke

J. E. REED Go

el Filth Street

The Warl,l•• Washington special enyo thellouse Committers on Naval end Foreign Af-fairs met to,lay. The, Senate Committee on theDi•trict of Columbia have 'waled o resolutionde,lering thatuniversal suffrage shall be estab-lished in the Uts riet.
Appliervions for pardon at the rate of fromto flee bund.cd per week are received atbe Adjutant General's. dut few are granted,

°woven%

_ .
rI.I.BI3OLIJTIONOF PA HTNI_, The panne-ship beritefern exlatlni bat wetsJOHN e. EH. TH,Afalchers, to Tere,,,,,wee deselved November 27tb,18617, by Induct can.eteht. person. hevtordletits Lemma said armor who Meow hemselvee zedebttel to lt, ere re.

out trod topresent their Minis tot eettlem eatupto Januesy let, lan.
ee.6-3ta JOHNS F. ,KHOLITH._ _

p RItEB
The LYENNSYLVA NIA SAL r WJIP4O--IMY 00fet PAO T vflt buy Pyrites8.2-phate of Iron, et • good price.

Penntylrenta bait Mennfeeturing Ves Oftlee.corner of Plttstreet and Itunneene Way. :=.ljdettcered

MSECA.NTILE LIBRARY

LECTURES

DE CORDOVA
Th• ottlebrated Humorist. arltl lertmze L.

LAFAYETTE HALL.
Tuesday Evening, Dee. 10th.

COURTSHIP AND MARRIAGE.

Thersda) Evening, Dec. 21st
IMEMEGI

ASUMMER DAY AT LONG BRANCH

Ilateta, 60cent.. No met. on] sesta

THOMAS BAREWELL,
W. B. EDWARDS,O. hictILINTOOLGJAS. J. DONNELL.(1. L. OALDWEJ4L

ALBREE.
Gesture Committee.

Gal&NY

law Tonic, Doc. 14 —The rose. Mexicanrorreepondeut of the date of the 31.1.. saysthat the 11enhat.an, ore of the steamars of theAmerican and I.l,mcan Steamship ennapsoy,brought from liera..a to Vera Urns on her isattrio, teventema thousand Bpringdcld muskets,purcheeed by an American named O'Sullivan,for the ono of telallmUlan.Tho Uove.l Matte Carteul at Havanna rerneNlto )erruit the vessel to leave the harbor whenhe found thee° arms were on hosed, cad theafeettsttau was dotMned twon:y•.mar haarer". netco of his refold.Ttc Enellrh and French Consuls were theneel rd upon by M.. O'Sullivan. and they held anco trlew woh our representative_ at the coo.r n•lon of ahlch, tho bills of lading were shroudand the weather loft the harbor with the im.p'..ments of war DO board.The Poaf's Wwilaingtron apoatalstye : The 1.-6,, at, commute: of the House will try to reporta toll, on Idoodoy nest, to natal:goat cdral suf-frage in theDtrarlet of Colombia.

LII3R&RY

ASSOCIATION.
GEORGE ALFRED TOWNSEND,

I=!
Will telfvet TWO LE(' rung nod, theof this Amloc.clon, on

SATURDAY ETERIEG, DEC.l6th
Srrnlsc-r—..RFOREA 'MINS OF Ora SPECILL IJURILI.SPt ADEN r...
'MONDAY EVENING, DEC. 18th,
striu ncrr —"TUE ELA.FIAIING SOLDIER..

s Trial el ortega In Dilexica—Leiterfrom President Juarez.
New Yoita, Dec.l4.—sA epeclal dispatch fromBan Frementeo to the 2}drans ears: Juarezwrites the Mexican Consul at that place thatthe ree•oo fur ordering Ortega's trialwas, because ha left Mexico without leave. vir-tue:ly abatdoulrtg [Le rettablican cause In thenatiou'e sumirgle. Ile sidle that both familyand pursonal lot,rests incite him. le, retire toprivate life, and as 1003 as an elation caa heheld he will Jnyfullv give up the presidency.which has Droved to him a arelshir burden.

From Vera Cruz—French Troops Arne-lug to nleilco—The Chelsea.Sr, Tuna, Dec. 14.—The Herald's VeraCruz rorn•vondent state, that over two thous-and French troops had been landed at VeraCruzduring the last month. The conversationo, French officers In that eft, was contemntu•ous toward tee (Jetted States. Large quanti-ties of munitions of war for French troops hadbeen alto landed. Three thousand Frenchtroops are on their way to hi ez,ro.
The Chelsea hal arrve.l at Vera Cruz.

M•un::•, OnTo. Ike- 14,—Tncre is consid-e,able excitement at higtelanarg on Duck C-rek,a I.>• ouj.ea from to,a rtr, ovrtroz to a flowingToll Of PolOolault bartoz Non atru,k ny tticworkmen of 1110 Elul:stile Company of NeerVorlr.
Editor of IT ilmlugton Jnnrnal Dead.
WalithOrOSl, N. C. Dee. 14.—Jas.editor of the .Vll¢iugtoe Journal died roAay.Ile wee one Of the moot prtmineel editors Lathe ti'me.
A hese). storm pievalla outside.

EXCELSIOR HALL.

gather at Cincinnati.
Co.ciNsr•Tt. le•c. 14.—Tbe weather tar.,:dvery cold 1301 ni4ht. The thermometer IR e.ghttroiow xero killA morning.

Hotel Bunked.
IrfAt4,,q, Wt4., Uec. 14 —The yHotel It Ole; city vas burp' this 'morning. 1,43 $l5csur,:tl f r $l5OOO.

GENLEAL NEWS
Sr. Pat 1., aLnn., Dee.l2.--21 company of riStn 1.41, of .t• dart for .ho MA:motetsgeld a r.. The• Propose toequal on the landbt.! 'pond the winter there, bell a hotel, he.,and b e pe.poe.d fur the tprlug both fo r minlocuml entertaitung the gold -seekers who a 0 cr-ptreetl next tea.on. A third gold emn.tany,competing SOM. of the wealthiest mon iu theti. her Jett organized. Prepurattous are bo-ne made for doing a busineee on a goldbelt:. next roar.

!orlacx of F oder./ and Lftsmck St.reets, LLLE119t1NY 41ITY.
Tick rts ao et nta to rata Lecture. or 73 canto toboth Leeturea For lode at the Book and DmStores, and at 12. e door. 051114

GREAT GIFT BALLS'

Oa motion of Payne, a resolution was re-' (erred to the Committeeon Milo-art Again, thatJustice demands, In C430of any Increase of thestanding army Is made within lire years, fromlcuoary lat. 1066,all new comminaloati, belowthat pfLieutenant General, abet! no vented totech meritorious and callable officers and sohdiem as have heretoforeheld CU0W11313i01.4 in thereviler army, and that such an have boon par-tialll disabled. andare yet capableof peefoimiagduties necessary in peace, war, shod be pre-ferred Refuatia by 41 teas to 100 nays.Mr. Henderson of Oregon, offered a resolu-tion declaring treason against the United StatesGovernment a crime that ought to be punished,'which was passed unanimously.Me Wilson, of lowa, offered ■ resolution,which was passed, that ad papers la nsferenceto the late sot died Confederate &Idea be ra-fe'red ton select committee of fifteen, and thatno Representacivee from such States ha admittedto smite. until Confirms shall declare that curbStates are entitled to mpie.ontatlon.
'The Home here received a meetings announc-Inn the death of Senator Collarner.Mr. Morrill eulogised the life and characterof the deceased.
The Rouse then passed the minal resolutionsof respect and adjourned till Monday,

SENATE
N/2. Brown Mimed a resolution Instructing theJudiciary committee to inquire into the expedi-ency and rightfulnens of providing be law forthe adoption or the eight hunrSystem of laborin all employments within the Jurisdiction ofCongress, wherever practicable. TheresolutionIles over informally.Mr. Foote. of Vermont, rota to anew:Mien theth nthof his bate colleague in the Senate, Hon.Jacob Collamer,and In a speech of twenty min-atm duration, reviewed the life and public ser-Tieta of the late &mantas, and spoke la terms ofcommendation of hint as a lawyer, a Judge, amember of the Vermont Legislature, a month rof the Rowe or Repratentatlves, a member ofPresident Taylcrbs Cabinet, and a Senator of theUnited States.

Ar•n,. ro, to Lemartltle'it letter, It is relatedthat sow,- yearn Noce, a friend, of the poet wanrommlreratine him or the pempent of giving upe cnnetry seat. St. Point. The trifled was toldnot to dletzete Cluteelf, because lit. Point wouldnot be given up. •II," persisted thefriend,there you not put it . a lottery?" •• Whatmatters that?" replied 1.......art1ne, ••In there notthe eq.. Anthony letter); hut who ever enpposesthat the winner will get Saint AntnonyT"
DILICrII ON TILE CAM. —On Friday eveninglast, a gentleman by the name of Slmcoi• re_tiding in Croton, while on the train comingfrom Pittsburgh to thin pine,. di d on the way.Mr. Elmorrx had been le bad health for a longMac —.New Carrie Gazette.

ICeutacky Legblature

Am-ronarev VALLerr Romnoro.—The work ofloylrg the track 00 Lillll Mad 10 prograsslrkgbriskly. We were Informed. the other evening,that the chief engineer has loosed an order toemploy estatel lit force tocomplete it to PrueCreek by Christmas, which will be a week fromnear Monday.—Ermanning argue.
Harr. Da. Bruise Is to occupy the pulpit ofthe South Ch. ch, In New Haven, onEluudaynext_ The Pagartion, unkind/7 reproducer rorhis benefit an extract from a discourse the doc-tor delivered In Richmond a year or twoago, onone of JefL Davis' fast daya.
.7211/. DAVIS thinks that President Johnsoo'smessage le, In general, a wise and good coca-m,nt, but le dleappalnted that It does net speakspecidesty in regard to the dlspoortipa to bemade of Davis himself.

prom Richmond
New Yrui, Dee. I4.—The HerraZd'ar li!chmondcorrespondent nay.. The election to LW vacan-cies of State offices has been postponed availthe 21at lost.
The General Assembly bare passedresolutionsappealing to the "President and Cougnis toPostpone the collection of the Land tax of 1805for the present and to permit the State toassumePayment of the same, and that the collection ofinternal recunie that accrued precious to theappointment of collectors and assessors In dis-tricts of the State, be indefinitely postponed.

Roma him beeqi.gmatly fteandallved by theSight of five nubs from the Ooovent of theGood Shepherd. One of them fell Ingettingover the wall and broke her leg. The otherfour made good their escape.LOUISVILLE, Kr., Den. Dee.14.—1 D the Home, Mr. Young offered tin fol-lowing resolution, which sae ordered to beprinted atd referred to the Committee on Fed-eral lt-lations:

SIMONDS & CO.'S,
o. 74 Fin Street.

An Immense az d Extensive Lssortment of

Silver Plated Ware,

vri iARIL"
ALL TO DE ',OLD

For One Dollar Each
WITHOUT REGARD TO VALUE,

And Not to be Paid For antfl Yon knowWhat You Receive,

SPLENDID LIST .OF ASTI CL
To be sold For $1 00

Earl Dudley, pat married, srare Ma wifeadiadem valued at f159.900.
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........ '•Gold platedtuothpack.. crosses, .
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Sets lattice' Jewell', /et

"
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STATa BANK OF Onm.-45 the charter ofthis Bank will Expire on the drat day of May,the manegors are destrona of taking co its cir-culating notes as fast as possible. Mr. An.drerre, President of the Board of Control, la Macircular, says "All persons bolding antes oftheBute Bank of Ohio, aro requeeted to presentthe same at any of the Breathes; without refer-ence to the particular Branch that lashed thesetae, and they -will be redeemed In UnitedBute s- legal tender or National Bank antes.Whet, presented In stuns of dye hundred dollarsand GearMehl ofdrafts or New York at par, and express ,useheargiuotcs,paa,led ~Ittnyt.eachthe

The trzeue44 of the Datheee de lioneby,eon1400,000,Reichert, That this Assembly heartilyapprovethe 19C11013 of the lea (Senora ,. Assembly In re-jecting the proposed amendment of the Condi-/n[lon of rho United Mdan, and holler° thatvote to be a finality , and that this Assembly hasno right or anthority to pleader or vote uponthis measure until It shsll be agate passed orproo'.ed by Congress.

The W.ar IA South America.
New Your, Dec. 14.—The Ilero RioJatiel-ro correspondent, tinder date of Nev. Bth. re-ports 110 further fistulas between the Paraguay-ans and the Allies, box the latter were carryingon the ear:Teo vigorously, and puthingInpur-suit of the former Who were reireatlng. Onedivision of the Brazilian army had reached theriver Uruguay. sad commenced crossing overInto the Province of Cs:motes. The Emperorof Brazil wa, expected to return to his capital,irom the scene of war. on tho 12th of N"dm-ter.

POPt:LAS SONG U AND fIEVIP..;
Which are sold at oar Mammoth Store No. 74Fifthstreet, Pittsburgh, Pa. OR SENT BY MAILTO ANY ADDRE:SS on receipt of 23cents. On:reel{t of the eentheete, the bolder will oes whetarticle is Dittrlea theroon, sod then it is at th•op.hen of tneparty to pay the dollar and take thearticle or not. Purchasers, may thus obtalo anyarticle on ouralt for one dollar, and In o• easeeta thareey set less than out dollar.• worth, a.the,* NO

less than
of ()IftSale Envelopes46 certificates sent toone audeleas for60

NO a,
TRY Yol_ll LUCK
Agee fa wanted.

WM. BIEONDS & CO.,
DEMO! No. 74 nirra STIIEET

12==1 PIITSBURGH,

WHITE—CM the lath Lett., et tASa 0., at thereateente of hie mother, In hilesh.eny, fiCelltY%IRK WHITE., hastetant 6n. eon U. B. Vole.,eon of the tate floe. Mooed ht. White, of Vlrgl ale.The funeral Intl take plies from the PreabfteHen Church, In Camberland. Va., Oh FatIDAY(memo, the 16thlust. •

At the conclusion of hie remittal.Mr. Foote offered the neat resolutions of !t--ercet to the memory of the deceased.Mr. Harris. of New York, epohe of Mr. Cons.met m to me of the warmest ettlotry, and madea very eloquent speech, and paid a nightubuleto the wisdom and judgment of the deceased.The cnatozra-y embalm', of restmet were thenpawed, and the Renate adjonrnedttll Monday.

Conntertelter Arrested
Nrw Toni, Dee. 14.—an Italian, girinc thename of Egyeto Del Buono, tray urreeteel thismorning at the Waohlngton Doter, Je•sey City,chereeo 0ri,13 oeinz s counterfeiter. Upon be-leg tolun tothe pollee otatlon, thorn wee foundon Its penon two thousand lira hundred dol.lam In count, rfeit money, a dirk keafe,reroirer,spring blade ring end other articles.

j_iLIADALII CradEZERY—A runt andmalt Plcturesqueplace 01 ofd'Senninthe ureands, Imcnedletely north, ...•Olt on the Nem tirtsttob Deed. Perm,' wish-ing to select Htuial Lota ort/1 apply at tree queenIntendents Milne,at the On:tttery. the
Deeds,Probates.] allother buelhers will be att. &wed I tthe prig Crsretosuea of the enderatened, corner:Vetere: an/ Loai.tb street., Allesheny.

OL O. e. KELLYSeta:try and treetgrer

1-118bOLLITIT", HRIS IP-=a..• 're•putamail# Iletatofet•eXistlag betweesW M. B. HATS Mid JOHN Gial./D la the Parkl•aeking end Prnirtatan Hvilnemi, ondar the nameand atyie a/ wM. 11- MA TS h 00, les been dis-solved by the deathLena JOHNCiLlt DEoo thenth ult. All those Maims mialriet the latearm, eill plea' e mural them for settleaaeattsodalliodebted will please settle op at their earliestcormerisoo.. Baldness to ba settled op at Three# Irtv-orme (aI) Liberty Strest,by_the 'arrivingporton, W. B. ?teas.Pittsburith. Dee. WI, tr___o3. —dedirad .
___

Prrefenttniter, peetrotror lath, Ned.THEFOLLOWING UNITED STATESCU15M.11334.8P STOUPS, 'condemned a• va-tat for lane, will be sold atMild° suorroN,at tbel andommof Sob.total:leo, earnerPenn streeJarman alloy, on SISID.S.T, Dootwber tath leos, at 1.1 °tonna, a. ant1,000 lbs. 8..«, Pbooldera , let tlereea;1,011 Iba. Hard Bread, In barrel'.'blob <len be examlned any Uo. prorlotatto talcTenos—Owh,Clovornraeat font.
Q. W. DI!Instil",Brevet Major awl U. S.

An
when on themexamren mann Cornitinns pat saerdast or
not. slippery p aretonate, heathenn do

tiffGaAs Inteharizetl from the Army.NEW Yon', Dec. 14.—The Iforekl's PfaahlnkLon spode! soya : General Grant has Bono ,' onMyr discharging all elvtilscus, except clerks,from the army.

MurdererBenue d.
Pa... Dec. 14 —O. M. Blot was irtecoted to day at Visalia for tha murder or I. ITRrAc:e,.
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• • BELABATED

SHOE EMPORIUM
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BEST GOODS LET TEE CITY,
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FUR THE NEXT 0 DAYS.

J. H. SMITH & 00.:

OLOTELIEh.S. OAK RAW., 11 Firm sr.,

_Opposite the Opera Rouse. 006W
pla-LEAD,
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Made Inorder and delivered
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DDT a BWKRB,
PHADTII9I, PLUMBERS.

Gas and Stearn Fitters,
No. 16.5 14-'044) :STREET,

(OPPOSITE FLKsT
Pumps, Hydrants, Sheet Leah.

LEAD POE, PIG & BAR LEAD

Plninbera' Materials in General
OIL REI£I&WRIES
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Tanks llaeC WWI law] er cepper. Roues MUMtip ante water or gat

B.—/..11 erases prramptjy attan.lol to. tie

GOLD !

GOLD AND TheLVoEWATO UES, OWNEDAND JEWELEY, !Toll4ht to Aila-gnisnyflllty, can nocobeen at ManaIIIDE of
T. H. I.K.LAGES.No. 08 Scrcleuraa.Btu.
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